2018 Cookie Program:
650-Box Level Camp Reward
CAMP REWARD DETAILS
Girls: Aim for the 650+ box goal to earn a five-day summer camp! Explore your passions, learn Girl Scout
traditions and have a blast with new friends at a 5-day camp! Choose from a wide assortment of designated
sessions* (to be announced in February 2018 at sdgirlscouts.org/camp). Daisies attend day camp only; grades
2-12 (in fall 2018) select a day or resident camp.
*Based on availability; does not apply to horse sessions; no cash value.
Got a specific Girl Scouts San Diego camp in mind? Reserve your spot in advance with a $25 reservation fee
— refundable if you meet your 650+ box goal. Previously earned Cookie Bucks can apply as payment.
Here are a few important things to keep in mind:
 Camps fill quickly; registration starts Thursday, Feb. 1. Reserve your space early with a $25 fee
(refundable only if you meet your 650+ box goal). You will receive your cookie reward by Friday, April
13. If you decide not to reserve your space early, you can register for camp at that time.
 Special themes are only part of the fun. At resident camp, everyone gets adventures like ropes course,
archery, swimming or water play, arts and crafts, nature activities and girl-planned activities. At day
camp, all girls try arts and crafts and work on badges or patches; many go on field trips.
 Not all camp themes are cookie eligible (but most are!). Check for the cookie symbol in the camp
brochure and online descriptions. Generally, horse camps and camps with big off-camp trips are not
eligible.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Why did the camp reward increase from 525 to 650 boxes?
Over the last five years, as the cost of facilitating camp has risen by 45 percent, the reward level remained at
525 boxes. To continue offering camp as a cookie reward, we adjusted its placement in the rewards lineup.
Are there any changes to the camp reward at the new 650-box level?
At the new 650+ box “Camp Level” we have three camp experience options for girls. Girls can select a Girl
Scouts San Diego camp tailored to her interests, or a partner organization camp (Camp Surf or Rawhide
Ranch).
Don’t forget: All rewards are cumulative! For example, when a girl sells 650+ boxes, she will earn all rewards
up to and including the 650-box level reward. See the Family Cookie Guide for details.
Please note: Partner organization camps (Camp Surf and Rawhide Ranch) are not reserved through the Girl
Scouts San Diego camp registration system. Camp Surf/Rawhide Ranch selections are submitted by your
troop cookie manager in the eBudde system, along with all other reward selections at the end of the sale.
Partner organization camps additionally require girls to be accompanied by a female parent/guardian who is
registered and background-checked with Girl Scouts.
What are the new 525-box level rewards options?
We are pleased to be able to offer exciting 525+ box level experiences and options, such as the iFly
experience (previously at 1300+ boxes), custom Converse (previously at the 1000+ level), and an Aquatica
picnic. Additionally, $100 Cookie Bucks (which can be applied to the cost of camp), are still an option!
Questions?
For cookie reward questions, please contact the Product Sales team at cookierewards@sdgirlscouts.org.
For Girl Scouts San Diego camp questions, please go to sdgirlscouts.org/camp or email the Camp team at
camp@sdgirlscouts.org.

650-box rewards level (as listed in the 2018 Family Cookie Guide):
5-Day Girl Scout Summer Camp
Explore your passions, learn Girl Scout traditions and have a blast with new friends at a 5-day camp! Choose
from a wide assortment of designated sessions* (to be announced in February 2018 at sdgirlscouts.org/camp).
Daisies attend day camp only; grades 2-12 (in fall 2018) select a day or resident camp.
*Based on availability; does not apply to horse sessions; no cash value.
Got a specific camp in mind? Reserve your spot in advance with a $25 reservation fee — refundable if you
meet your 650+ box goal. Previously earned Cookie Bucks can apply as payment.
OR
Rawhide Ranch
Friday-Sunday, May 18-20 or May 25-27
Age 7 and up: Have a horse-lover’s perfect weekend. Includes two-night stay, four meals (three Saturday and
breakfast Sunday), riding instruction, vaulting (gymnastics on horseback), animal care time, plus evening
activities and campfire. Bring an adult female as your chaperone; riding and vaulting are for girls only.
Should interest exceed available spaces, placement will be determined by random draw.
OR
Camp Surf
Friday-Sunday, June 8-10
Juniors and above: You and your adult female chaperone will enjoy a weekend retreat filled with surfing,
bodyboarding and traditional camp activities.
Should interest exceed available spaces, placement will be determined by random draw.
OR
Fujifilm Instax Mini & Accessories

